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of the Protestent clergy. Nobody questions for one 
moment the right of the Roman Cetholte Chnreh to 
prescribe the rules under which marriage may be 
administered to members of Its own communion. 
But there Is something else as well as a religions 
ceremony lurelred in a marriage. There Is a dis- 
tinet

HE Hen Mr. Caron, Com
missioner of AgricultureTKINO EDWARD VII * 

HIGHWAY. of the Prortuee of Quehee, on 
Wednesday assured a deputa

tion of mayors and farmers, that he would recom
mend the Legislature at Its neat session to assume 

of the cost of the King Edward VII civil contract between the parties, and there 
Implied contract between the parties andthree-quarters 

road from Montreal to Rouse's Point, there to con
nect with the New Yorh State road to New Yorh 
City. The New Yorh State Senate on Monday ap
propriated over $1.500,000 for Its section of the 
road, and It Is stated that the Dominion Government 
has appropriated **0.000 for a dyhe along the La- 
prairie road to protect the south shore of the St. 
Lawrence from Soods. The cost of the Montreal- 
Rouse's Point section Is estimated at *105.000. and 
It will not be har;l to raise a quarter of this by muni
cipal and other subscriptions. The Idea Is a

The new highway will be a great conve- 
thousands of tourists, and will

Is an
society, represented by the state. Public opinion has 
been shoched by the callous manner in which a cer
tain Individual tooh advantage of his own deceit in 

Protestant at his mar-misrepresenting himself
Protestent before a Protestant minister Inriage to a

order that he might divorce hie wife and illegltimisc 
his children. Of course, the Roman Catholic Church 
is not behind any other chnrch in its desire to pre
serve the sanctity of the marriage relationship, but 
at least in a miaed community, its system is produc
tive of some curious results. One effect of the con- 

end of the inevitable appeal to the Privy

most

happy one. 
nienee, will attract 
be a splendid object lesson on the subject of good 

When the new military school is built at 
Longueuil. we believe it is the intention of the Dom- 

boulevardisc the whole road 
the river front from Longueuil to Lapralrle

troverey
Council will he to bring up the whole question of 
the respective Jurisdictions of the Federal Parlla- 

and the Provincial Legislatures In the law of 
This, hy tacit consent, has lain dormantmarriage.

■o long that most people have quietly acquiesced in 
the assumption hy the provincial legislatures of rs-

Only in the Province

inion Government to
along
Common, where the military camps are held. This 
will enable Montrealers and their guests to get the 
only view of the river and harbour now

a carriage or automobile, and the biggest and

elusive control In the matter, 
of Quebec, of course, is this a matter of Importance, 
and here there is a commendable disposition to avoid 
stirring up controversial Issues of this character.

not be forgotten that while the British

to be had

beet view of the elty. There le do epot In Montrent 
from which eo much of Montrent cnn be eeen nt n

The Idee of the
Bat It maet
North Amerlcn Act neelgne to the provlnrinl legleln-

"Thr Solem-glnnce ne from the eottth chore.
King Edwer.l VII rond hee been tnhen ap

enthnsleem by the manlclpnlltlee. end the 
There le money In It for

the eole right to leglelnte uponwith the
nleetlon of Merrlnge In the Province." It eleo neelgne 
to the federel pnrllnment the eole right to leglelnte 

"Merrlnge end Divorce.""

grenteet
fermer, elong the route, 
them, end there le money for other lunntrlpelitiee 
end other fermer. In en eetenelon of the Idee to 

We here nrtuelly bed e cnee of en

Eeectly whet theupon
distinction nireiie mey 
the entliorlty given to the federel perllemint meene

be niettrr for argument, hot

other loeelitlee. 
entomoblle petty sterling from one of the eltlee of 
the Weetern Stetee for Montrent, end being turned 
beck neer St. Anne", through the bed ronde.

something.
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pwAKE Judgment le It, favour 
1 obtained by the Ontario

fire commission
ASSESSMENTS. Fire Ineurence Company, In 

the action taken egelnet It
zwaHE Indication, are that all
1 the Protectant churches

In Canada 
one action to

CANADIAN 
MARRIAGE LAW.

by the City of Montreal, might be drecrlbed. ee e 
defend their end practical victory won upon the mere.t technical 

ground.. The elty cued to recover I hr cum
the__ ___ » Of tie aeeecement levied open the Com

ité .bare of the cost of the Fire Commie-

will take vigor-

of **0.56,
right. In the matter of mined marriage., and that 
they frill erin either by a judgment of the Privy 
Connell or by the action of Parliament, 
win not so much heeeeee It le a queetlen of clerical 
right., bet boeauee eerteee queetlen. of moreltty and ground

with the eeeertlen of the right, elty were esempted from

They will peey for _
■ion, *6,900. The Company reeieted the claim on the 

that eeverel rrmponlee doing buelneee in the 
the aaeeeement. In prae-

Juetice ere honed np
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